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Mre Lct^T h°me °f ^ “eteT' R*ert®eC]8rL,SJcam? Jr^'m

6t?n-en^rimk "Mowact, of Houlton (Me ), was 
in St. Andrews recently. „

Mise Lena Rigby, of Welshpool, spent a 
few days with her parents lately- 

Judge Carleton was in town a 
last week attending court.

Miss Lou Stinson, who has been visiting 
her parents for several weeks, went to at. 
John on Monday.

Mrs. George V. Hibbard gave a delightful 
little party to a few of her friends on Thurs
day evening. Various games were indulged 
in aud with music a happy time was en-
^°Mt\ W. D. Forster, of St. John, was in 
town a few days recently.

Miss Peacock is taking charge of Mt*R 
Wade's school while she is so por ously 111. 
Her friends hope for her speedy recovery.

Miss Bartaoh, who has been spending a 
couple of months the guest of Mrs. Tread
well, and has been enjoying the social 

St. Andrews winter, returned to

. I

forty three reahted. ^Wandmg that the government eatie-

,JKD—"U! ctÆ
washeldinCbrUtchu^ sotooWoom ^ employe, favor the
Tuesday evening. The officer* elected bein rcbmlt as near the present
the jm wy: Mrs. O. h Newnham, lm • y it j. probable that the de-

! »"7 Rident; Mntjobn ™a£ce 7® . ^ will accept the city's offer.

| dent’; Mrs. .lames McBride. 2nd vice-prt*-
real staff here, has been transferred to I dent, Miss Victoria AlreSiy the C. P. R- has had many
St John Mr. Garret, of Quebec, will fill and treasurer, lis. ■ ( phe 'inquiries from people in this vicinity who
the J£e' made vacant by Mr. Gibson's *• -*■** * **

The literary club in connection with the this year Misd Victoria Vroom, the^ cor_ Two well known I. C. R. brakemen, 
\V F M. S. of St. Luke's church, met at mg secretary, will tekV^ ^ the W \ Newton and Warden Lutz, will leave on 
the hoi of Mrs. William B. Snowball respondence. The membre ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ g[ a:b9mce,
on Monday afternoon. Papers on the arc now engagedm ^ to ftnd if the prospects are suitable it is not
topic for discussion were read by Mrs articles for a bale to be sent nert dune l obab]e that t.hey may locate there.
George Day and Mrs. George Tait, and a Northwest rn.es.on After ^ Herper) of Shediac, left todhy
Mrs Watters sang the solo, “A Song of are planning to enter for Oajgarr, where he will locate.
Trust,” in a most pleasing manner. Re- work. - , are in Two Albert county young ladies, Miss
freshments were served. . , Mt; 1' J," *lf Mr and Mrs Sleeves and Mias Barbour, of Albert, left

Mrs. John Robertson, of Napan, is vis- Brookline (Mass.) guests of Mr. ana mrs {m Alberta. Henry Steeves, ot
iting Chatham friends. °h"rle*,W" vT®, , +. vew York Salisbury, left yesterday with his family

Mr. George Des Bneay, of Newcastle, Mr. Brono KalMhhss g<”e ^ for Strasburg (Sask.), where two sons
spent Saturday and Sunday in town. city to visit his h^T^^L^msde have already taken up 500 acres ot land.

Mr. Harrv Morris, who has been in Mr. W. L. Algar, of Fredericton, Mr gteeves took with him a carload ot
Boiestown for the last few months, has a brief visit to his parents, Mr. ana mr». and machinery,
returned home. John E Algar hurt week. B K, Killam, of the 1. C. R. paint shop,

School Inspector Dixon spent part of Mies Helen Jack, of St. John, is v» ^ leave rfyortly for the west to locate,
this week at his home in Sackville. ing in Milltown her cousin, Miss ***» ^ ^ ^ a number of other railway

On Sunday evening, St. Andrew s McKenzie. , employea, thrown out of employment by
church congregation were charmed with Mrs. Henry Murchte has been spenai g ^ recent fire, contemplate going west,
the rendering of the solo of the anthem , few days at Red Beech with Mrs. ueo. ̂  Clarence Bishop will leave on Mon-
Now the Day is Over by Miss Jessie \Cwton. day for Winnipeg, to join her husband, a
MacDonald. . „ . Mrs. Charles B. Lowell has gone to rtos- f/)rmer j c R man wiho recently emi-

Mr. Will Benson, of the Bank of Mont- lton to visit for several days. ^ tQ the weet.
reel «Uff, New York, is spending his va- Mrs. Walter Graham end her httle son, » Emmereon, of tihe 1. U.
cation here. ... , McGregor, left yesterday for Sen ran- FOTegterS| æoompanied by High Chief

Mrs. William Dunn, of Blackvitle has cieco (Cal.), where she will lb» her bus IAngley, of St. John, left tonight
returned home after a pleasant visit to band, wllo j^, been in that city for several ^ Deseror to (Out.), with three orphan
Mrs. William Reid. -months. Mrs. Graham also expects to vast ohildren wbo ^ ^ be placed in the For-

Mrs. Harris, of Moncton, arrived oat- jn Missoula before going to œte„> Orphan Home at Bay of Quinte,
urday and is the gueat of her daughter, p^noeco. Collector Graham accompanied jamee p McLeod died at his home on 
Mrs. Edward W. Jarvis. them as far as Montreal. Upper Robinson street this morning of

Mr. Walter McGinn, of Moncton, i« Mrs. W. F. Todd and Miss Board man stomaeb troujble. Deceased was fifty years
visiting friends in town Todd ere spending this week m Boston. and ww a native of P. E. Island.

Mrs. Donald Fraser, who returned only Miss Vera Young arrived on Monday r d bv a mfe and grown-up
a week ago from' Bathurst, where she gnd k of lMre. N. Marks Mills. 7». SU ° '
was attending her father’s funeral, was | Mjag McVey, who has been in Brookline » •
called there again Saturday by the deatli : for several weeks the guest of
of her sister, Mrs. Le Plante. Miss Young returned home with her and

Miss Grace Schwartz, of Moncton, who ,g moflt ^rdjaUy welcomed by her friends, 
has been visiting Mrs. William Johnson, Among the strangers in town to attend 
has returned home. the Alba ni concert in the St. Croix Opera

Mrs. Perks, who has been the guest of Houge on Monday evening were Mr. and 
her daughter, Mrs. Harry Searle for some Philbrick, of Skowhegam (Me.) Dur-
months, has returned to her home in - w their stay they were gueerte of Mr.
York. She was accompamed by her sis- ^ Frank T. Roes, 
ter, Mrs. John MacDonald, who wril spend Mr‘ and SIrj, Aubrey Upham

three months in Boston and New are in gt. John visiting re
latives this week.

Mr. George J. Clarke gave a delightful 
party on Tuesday evening for the pleasure 
of her daughters, Misses Pauline and Dons 
Clarke and their young friends.

Mrs. McDonald and Mies Everett, ot 
Bank of Fredericton, are guests of Mr*. Walter 

MoWha.
Mrs. Henrv F. Todd and Mrs. Frederic 

P. MacNichol who have been visiting Bos
ton, arrived home on Saturday night.

Miss Gwendolin Block, of Moscow 
(Idaho), is in town for a short visit and 
is the guest of her aunt, /Mrs. Almon 1.

Mrs. Hazen Grimmer has been quite ill 
for several days with a severe cold.

FROM ALL OVER. THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

Fredericton, spent Sunday in town.
Mr. Allan Loggie, a popular member of 

the Royal Bank, here, has been trans
ferred to St. John.

Rumors ere current of the marriage ot 
I one of our very popular young ladies and 

a gentleman connected with the I. G. It. 
here, the happy event to take place about 
the end of the month.

Mr. F. R. DeBoo, of St. John, is visit
ing his parents here this week.

Mrs. Linda Fallen and Miss Ivah 
Schwartz arc spending a couplé of days 
in Chatham.

Mrs. Hamilton, of Shediac. is visiting 
at the home of Donald Morrison, M. P.

I few days

week Mrs. McQueen entertained a num- I 
ber of the ladies and gentlemen of the 

at whist in Miss McLeod's honor.
Mrs. 'Joe. Moore's many 

pleased that she is able to lie out again 
after her severe cold.

Mr. Fred Robidoux visited Rogorsville

HAMPTON.
townHampton, Kings Go., March 7—Mrs. 

tioseph W. Barnes and her daughter. Miss 
(Flossie Barnes, went to St. John on Mon
day.

friends are

P.Ml* Georire Anderson entertained a last week.pliant company of ladies at a whist Mrs. O. P Wilbur entertomed on Fr^ay
nartv on Saturday afternoon. Prizes were of last week at whist m honor of M 
^ yby Miss Marjory Barnes and Mrs.1 Willet and Miss Cliapman, of Moncton, 
AVilliam I,an as troth. ; at her lumte Main street. ...

Mr Andrew Brown, of St. John, is Mrs. W. Purdy, who spent a iortmgh 
here today, the guest of his brother, Mr. in Shediac visiting friends, returned re- 
Gforae Brown. cent!y to her home in Shemogue.

Mr Wit J Brown, manager for «he Senator Poirier left this week on a trip 
Canadian Wooden Ware Company, left 
on Saturday last on a trip to Montreal 
and Toronto.

Miss Winnie Barnes, daugnter of Mr.
H. Barnes, is visiting fnende at

Mrs. Johnson, of (Hiat.ham, and Mies i gaieties of a
inTMlm^the War^trly’j,hTwVcektm8 j 

A number of little card parties, social pleasant and informal. The refreshments 
evenings and snowslvoe tramps were given served at^Jatc hour wp7=8edn!ln%ere Mra
this week. Tlio 1-aet fitorm made exceJa.ii ; John 'TreadWpll. of Oakland (Cal.); Mrs. 
sneywehoein-g and a number of the younger Smith> Miss AIgar, Miss Stoop. aM.ss Bartsch, 
eet are takitig advantage of the moon- of St. John, Mrs. F. It. Wren and Mrs.
light nights. MBi^l”vîtatlon of Miss Noe Stinson and

Rev. H. E. Thomas was a guo-t at tfio M|33 Ethel Richardson, Miss Emily Donohuo 
home of Rev and Mrs. Johnson this was given a surprise party in the parlors home or ■ f M‘ SUnson's cafe on Tuesday evening
week. , . . „ last. A large number of young people were

Mrs. John S. Ivewis was hostess at a proscnt enJoying the amusements and good
verv pleasant 5 o’clock tea on Thursday, things provided. ___
in honor of her sister, Mm. -Archibald, of j ^ard ^Robert CUrk from
Amherst (N. S.) [ train in the evening for Bos on, where they

—— Wiu remain a short time before returning to
HARVEY STATION 1 ? RetndFeWRigbyIwent to St. John on Mon-

day.
Harvey Station, March 9—Wm. Messer, Miss Mabel 

jr„ of Tweedside, recently purchased six ^rv,^usbe^ness 
beef cattle from John H. Grieve, ot this | Jope6
place. One of them, which was killed on - Mrs. F. P. McColl has returned^ trompa 
Tuesday, when dressed, weighed 845 where she InUmds'remaining for
pounds. Thifl is the largest beef anima a ^ime. 
ever raised here. It was of the Durham j 
breed and was three and a half years old.
Farmers in this section are raising more j
beef than they did formerly and axe also j Sarkvme, March Ï-Mw. J. F- AJHron eB-; 
paying more attention to dairying. Some tcrtalned forty of the Ladies C s 
of them report an average of 200 pounds j dents at ye“a8Bo Jser was the hostess at 
of butter per cow for the season. j a very enjoyaole supper on Frj.dayn7-° ami

The weather continues very unfavorable Among the guests present were ■ u4 
for lumbermen. The suoiv which fell a ' Mrs. SteelL Rev. ^nd Mrs.^obies 
week ago is disapqieanng. Reports from , Mr and >Irs. j, r. Ayer. Mr. and Mrs.

Harcourt, March Entire 7th instant, ^^ic ^ ^orfanW

at the residence of the brides parents, by jn tbat ]ocaiity will be left on the J™ eDjoymg 
Rev. R. Heaeley Stavert, Thomas W., son yardB jn the woods for want of snow for ' Mr. h. E. Avard is spending a
of Joseph Utile, of BeensviUe, was mar- hauling. ! atMra4njehM. Baird gives a supper this even-

. , " x,a„ret Victoria, daughter The Scott Lumber Company of Freder- ; J-bonor Df Mrs. Wm. McLeod, who
ned to Miss Maxga a, kton have a crew of men here loading leave shortly for Mon*Jnathe toUowing
of Harvey Chapman, of Emerson. TTie npon tbe cars for shipment. The Eurhitorlan Soclety^e^^d E.
couple were attended by Joseph B. Little which there is a considerable ^^Long ^06? vlce-pres.dcut, W. W. Mf-
and Miss Bertha Chapman, brother and qliantjtV; wae haded here last winter jjonald, 'OT; recording a|=retaJ2L’r' l 
sister of the principles. A large number fr(ym the neighborhood of Lake George. \ buterbridge, 'OT; .corr^wndln* s g|anY’.oe;
of guests 'were present. _________ kartir ’0aAt Mr. ar.d Mrs. Thomas Ward’s, Morti- ; ninncnflDfl ! The flrat session of the
more, there was a mite society social on PARRSBORO. j under the auspices of tbe 1
*LX T r,rr,b„.. March ft S«m«, "gt

TStiT.lww party w«. ,T, k, ^’| SJTJ'A—'»

BFArLTZ: Jfesrstrr-tr stC-Bt&ur&sMaster Carman and Wte Ma Among those who attended were Mr. and today. a skating party on Sat-
were in Moncton yesterday. ,, w HacKenna, Mrs. J. S. Hen- after which the guests were

Mrs. J. L. Morton, of Kent Jmiotion, is Mrs tUiambers> Miss Young, Miss entertained to ’luncheon at Mies Paisleys ,
recovering from her recent illness. Winnie Gillespie, Miss Bessie Forsythe, home, York street. returned from a

Isaac Ward, of Bass River, w ho™®t7’7 Mr F A. Rand, Mrs. M. L. Tucker, Misa 1 Mlra_ Laura ^ b herst] where she was the
j Kempton (N. S.); Thomas Campbell and JIa arjte Gillespie, Miss Gertie Smith, of Mayor and Mrs. SlLlker. dip
: Joseph Wilt, freon Greenville (Me.); Ja«- - p ■ pr McDougall, Hugh Gilles- Mrs. C&hlll will enterta
' Craemar, from Stewiack ff- S.), and • and Mr. Phinney, They report both J Clrcte on^Monday^ev has been the |

Alexander Macdonald from Michigan. ■ conceit most enjoyable. „uest 0t her sister, Mrs. Chas. s*ddall, f
J. TheopbUe Leger of Keh.bmito is \ZZined a few of her lady loTJ weeks, left on Tue^a^Jo^ New York

, Mis, Elbe, Davis is visiting friend, aud ^"^^J^L^at^ndtlrs. friends onjuesday evening A thunW. «ere. ^ ^ Mps Andrew, entotainea ajew

reMrÜ',!ndlnMrs: M^P. Titus spent Tuesday Geo. W. itoberteon and Mi* Minnel Rob- ^^ng_ jollowed by dainty refreshments, friends very
iu St. John. f New erteon are home from a visit to Frederic- enjoyed by all. ! Q„M^l0v^ie tea on Friday evening.

brentbert^Mr.' ïuZ ^ ^ ‘ Mrs. Jamee Murphy, of Vancouver, who ^ ^ ^ "j ~

C-S-ri w-e scstiz ’tllTVDliss: rr
On Friday ve “g - . • whist Mies Matilda Mills, of Boston who was Endeavor Society of St. Martins by Miss Woodworth, and a speech by the <’'hrcraaM’r3Wm. Irving und daughterot
SH-ÎCÎÎ BBÿxruwea“lâwtStsStoftft ~“

P H Anderson j Miss Bstoy, of St. John, is the guest of B. F. Fulmer; chorus, Bonnie Dun- pect to take up their abode Mr. McNa- Ottawa.^ of -AJbert, ia spending a lew
\Tr« H Linclev went to Dalhousie | Mrs. A. B. .Pu*BlJey*. ail h-_n viettin* Mrs. dee; address, by Rev. John Valentine; maxa may locate in the Northwest, m 1 town. .on Monday eveS to j^end a week with h^m^Sc^ durt, by Mr. and .Ira. W. L. Barker; M, Robinson expects to go to the coast,. Jra MeOUm and Mr,. Scott are

Afrs Hharles Stewart 1 on Monday. t recitation, by Muriel Boyei, reading, by making \ an couver his h0™- „ , « and ^jrg Ai*temus t
\ On ThurLlav evening the mamed ladies'j The Danc^^d Whist Clubwas ^ ^ Jo^ph Carson; solo^ by Roland Mr. Sutherland, of the Canadian Bank (Xn.), are in* town today wiU

-s s&ri&ikz. t $15. ; 5 ISSSsai&tg V* rax S$ tfat -
A venkdeüghtfnl dinner party was given 1 Atout thirty of the young people of the The receipts of $20 will be devoted to the Mr. Harry Corbett has been in Boston for^a Wheaton, Upper Sark-

D; Mrs! H A. Muirhead this week in j town were- entertained^ Mrs. W^W. BttJ. bquidation o£ the debt on the church returning home on Tuesday v|j,e.; enterteteed Sackville^ornet Band^-tet

England this week- The Literary Club was pleasantly enter- ■ g J h Thursday. the misfortune of bein* thrown from her “d JW. • of the members of
gagement o AtoJennieRoglonand : N^'l^uÆ- ‘Arthur Kennedy, of Rothesay, is spend- catriage and spraining her ankle, but fur- on Wednesday evening very
gagement ot Miss oenme g ev^îL the cfùb will meet at Miss Annie • a {ew daya at his old home. tunately escaped any more serious injury pleasantly.

Mr G^rÏ Kelly is in town this week. Kellie’s. (Snecial)-A ^'he Maple Leaf Club held their semi- Mr. and Mrs. Geary, of Moncton spent ^ G ^g
i ,, , gF Ingraham entertained the Sussex, N. B., March 9.—(Special A monthly supper on Friday evemng in the Sunday in town at the home ot Mrs. Trur0 hockey team

S ‘«^harpVr^aurant, where a trouble P P NEWCASTLE ! o»8 Srturday. ^ "',th fr,end8’ retUl“ng

Ctettam. Maroh 6-*Mrs. J. B. Snow- Tr. Jack Fallen, of Newcastle was in D^McKeunk was ÔW^rthere bZ muehlmprovk^mueh to toe* satisfaction ^toen te^eraoS'fromR fhe °Sylî tank
fell returned *«‘own on Saturday on his way to Mon- ^™«s ^ „f drawing up Montoeal and O^wa^her^ehaa bee mue^impro ^ ^

Hampton. day and went to Fredericton ltiuraday. treal. Hamilton of Charlo a constitution. ^Mr Jamro Robinson, of Mjllerton, « Mrs. A. E. McLeod was "at. home to ‘h®™ ™iis'es itoberte, of-Rothesay, have re.
Mr and Mrs. Alex. Milne gare a turkey Miss Inglis, of Shediac who has been Mr. and Mra. P. W. H<imhtoii,oiE Cha , A committee was also named to select a'bœioeéa trip to Boston. a few of her friends on Wednesday tJne4 ,o their home artcr an extended visit

supper to a number of friend» on Thun- visiting her sister, Mra. W. G. Loggie, spent a few days of this week in town. ^ rentral ]cK.ation, consisting of Mayor ”v“ y Parks went to St. John on Miss Maud Corbett is leaving for Bos- „ltB their aunt, Mra. Charles S.ewart,
day evening. . Loggieville, has returned home --------------- Murray, J. R. McLean and F. L. hair- ^ ‘ ton and vicinity to spend the spring street^

\iim Ammbronç eotiertemed with wt»i«t. Mr. Fred M. and Mr. Joseph Tweedic, BORDER TOWNS weather. Mr McQuarrie wae in town over Sun- months. It is hoped that the change turned today from
TMesdaTevwting. I who l»vc been on the Pacific coast for BUIlUCn luniw __ -------------- * be beneficial and that she may return tended a meeting of The

Mra Thomas Kent come in on the W- ; some years have returned home and are st_ Stephen, N. B., March 7—.Mies MANfiTON Air F W. Stevens spent Sunday and - much improved in health. . Pri?®- , th of pred Cooper occurred last
John train Wednesday noon. | receiving a warm welcome from their Came Murdlie gave a thimble party NIUMVIUli Monday in town. I Mr. Fred Pearce has been to bpnngMl after a short IRne.s of ^umonia.

Mra. Lawrence Munwy is epteding e i -many Chatham fnende. on Thursday afternoon lor the pleas- Moncton, March 8—Mrs. Joshua Chaud- -phe mass meeting gotten up -by the W. | conmining business with pleasure, i torhis°iome iu^bo West. He was
,.w daye »t Bonny River. Mrs. Stevenson, of Richibucto, is the u,.c Mrs. W. H. Howard, of St. John, ^ Dorclieetcr, is the guest this week c T y hdiea this town, which was jng on Saturday. Mcompanied by Donald McKenz e. ot Joli-

guest of her daughter, Mrs. John Hughes. wbo „ >tiaB Edith Johnson’s guest. o£ jjrs E. B. Chandler, Boteford street. Md on Sunday afternoon, March 4, was Mrs. A. V. Forbes, who has been spend- ^ur(, wb0 purposes settling In the west.
Mrs. Robert Loggie, sr., gave a very Mrs. George II. Teed gave a tea on Fn- g^tor MoSweency, accompanied by c decided success. In spite of the storm ing some weeks with her mother, Mrs. Howard Trueman.^Pomt ^ ^ r

pleasant thimble party on Thursday even- afternoon to some young lady fnende ^£jtj MaStveeney and Miss Cora Me- and walking the Opera House was Pearce, has returned to her home at 1 giiea Albert county, tlie principal ot Rlvei-
_ , v n xt.r* »__an— Jennie jn6- „ tirât wae very prctity and dainty, and ^lveeBey left for Ottawa on Monday. way filled and the address by the Rev. Turner. , , side’ Consolidated School. resident ot
«hodwe, N. B-. On Tuesday the Mieses Benson, Knapp enjoyed. „ Mra. Alex. Lester returned home on Mr H E Thomas was very much to the m*36 May Jcnks, who went to Amherst Marten Tn.«n»n ajmmeeted resident ot

M ebstor wss the Moncton House entertained a number of friends Mr. and Mrs. Charles A use, of Portland M<mday from a lengthy vusit to Quebec ^nt and enjoyed by all present. for a visit, has decided to remain t p^nsucc Js(ù,' vox social was recently belt
sistoT, Mra F. J. Wmtc. MOTCt at afternoon tea, among those invited be- (Me-) are exited in Aipnl to make d Montreal. * , Mra. Donald Morrison and Mies Harley fol- an indefinite period, which her fntnds - tbe boœe 0f Mr and Mrs. F™nk Cros^

Mm. towf for^Vrt ing Mrs. James Nicol, Mrs. George B. _\IilIto’wn (N. B.) their future hoenc. A. E. McSweeney amved home ^ v^Ung m Fredericton this week. herc would hope may not be long. man ML Vlew. Th^ nc^ proreedx^amoumed
Mondoy after vieitmgm town tor t Fraser. Mrs. V. Alexis Danville Mrs. After an illness of a few dare, General tbiH 1voek from a trip to Europe. Alw Fallen, Mies Schwartz, Moncton; I Miss Edna Harrison, ot Half-AAay to *29 ‘o^be d
lime the guest o. Mrs. \\. K. vv , £>ed E Nealc Mrs. Wilfred Robertson, R0.njanua Bixbv Murray passed away at >[nj A Addy, of Salisbury, is the A£iw Greaghan. Aire. laewis, Mrs. Ardu- ; River, was in town among friends on cat- Invitat,ons hate been issued for the mar-
fader strert. Mrs. Brown (Revere. Mass.), Mra James hw home in Calais on Wednesday night, ^ 'rf Mra. O. W. Robinson, Alma ^,d Amberet (N. 6-.); Miss SUbles Nfas. I „rd»y, and Mrs. Amos Hanna on lues- ri „f Charles Garnet Phinney, and Hat-

Mr. A^Penna ^ »n Miller. Mrs. M. A. E. Goggm, Mrs. Al- from beart trouble. ... street. J f Btothart, Mra. Jas. Stables, Mrs. Charles da}. i ‘Le win take pfacc'af toe home ot the
Miss Ftorenoe AVhrte, who left bhecüa ^ A Anderson, Mrs. William B. Snow- Mm. Henry Graham has been very ill M,e j j McDonald has returned from ^ nt_ JIre Anderson, Miss F. Hick- -------------- i brida s parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lund.

last fall to spend the inn ter with tneno ^ and Mrs. F. W. Harrison. for several days, and is confined to her t- to ^ew York and Boston. son Miss Kate Trov, Miss Andereon, Mi»! OT ANDREWS i Salem nreet. on the -1st instant, at i.*d
in Halifax and 6t. John ,is vimtiiiig Mr. Mp Harold Loggie has returned from rwldence. Aire J. H. Norfolk, of .Springfield KuiA,tt Mrs. AlcQuarrie, Miss Aitken, °1 ’ HI U 1 “•
and Mra. Charters, Irani du Uheme. -MM« HedifaXi ^fierc he was attending military Mrs. Chm-pbdl C. Whiltocke gave a (y . is tile guest of Mrs. AV. H. Der- K xiehoteon, Mies Fleming, Mies; st. Andrews. March 7-Many merry partiea
White’s very many friends are delighted gchoo] children's party lest week for the pleas- ]lier ’ McCurdy were among those who were of young Peorte are tak'ngbajVbatn'a5,eoorf,1gh,
tu have her ttar affum rhis Mlsg Addie Johnson left Friday on a ure of her daughter, Mira Muriel and hcr Miw Pcole, who has been visit- enterUined by M». Osborne Nichotoon ta; delightful^ ^Ung^ tJ,c»se|ves cxcecd- jo-Gerald McCluskey,
evening (Thursday) Mr. and Mrs. Cher vj#it to fiends in St. John. voung friends. Da nan g was the rihiet ■ y!rr p e. Heine, lelt for her home aft<îrnoon tea on ’luesday. Mrs. î'101’01" iD|iy. . .ged three years sou of Mr. and Mrs. Child,
lore are entertaining a number ot the Mr Ailan Loggie, of the Royal Bank amwement. The party was exceedingly Qn Fliday- mn who wore a very becoming gonm of | Mrs. Angus Rigby M McCluskey. died on Tuesday, of pneumonia,
ladies and gentlemen of the town at their ataff_ Neweastie, has been transferred to gay_ and greatly enjoyed by the young Mra y. A. Burt, of .Shediac, » the bljK.k, waa assisted by Mra. T. A. Mae-, v<7„pl5^^^hy0<lhaa‘ been spending sev- aXter a brlrt Ulneas^ 01mc£eaâ are rece|ying
hume, Point du Ghene, m honor of th -ir gt gUeete. gueet Üiie week of Mrs. R. A. Borden. L#ean jn recemng her gueete and -ie er'al pleasaut. weeks visiting her Bister. Mrs. co'JLaJJla Jons on the happening of a recent
gueet.. t Mr* Allan A. Andereon was hostess at Thp 0f Mit» Bertha Gladjv Adame | xiioe. E\nans returned on Thure- Eileen Crcaghan, Alice RundJe and c g. Everett, returned to her home m 10 happy domestic event—a boy

Alias Lulu Weldon was in Moncton dur_ a Tery p]eaaant tea I»rty Tuesday occurred suddenly last week at the home, day ,rom . visit to Portsmouth (R. I.) Rdbcrta Nicholson made charming as- •«^(MO^S.tur^y.^ mapy ^ roDu1aty^a?dg'0f in ?uwn y»tera
mg the week attending the putting on of Tbc maliy friends of Mrs. Wilkinson, of 1)pr fatbcr, Mr. Nelson J. Adams, ot XIly! j s Benedict, who h->« been visit- pjstaaUe xn serving tea. delighted to know that she has passed the Consulting with Dr. U. A. Puddingtou
the opera "Chimes of Normandy. wjf. 0f Rev. William Wilkinson, of Bay \d»ms had been ill tor some ing friends here for the past two weeks, K F AlaoLeod is visiting in Fredericton | nficeroary examinations and is now m tram- the smallpox situation.

mJ Lena Tait left on Friday of last eVin, regret to hear that she is serious- had ^ several seasons at Z on Friday morning for Port Elgm y* week. | ing at th^ «"ed° teCF»,r”nePUsi
week to spend a few weeks with tnends j jjl at Kentville (N.S.). Lake Saranac for her health. Everything lto visit her daughter, Mra. tomline. Miw Dora Humphrey is visiting friends i ^ to- his^eglslative duties In Fredericton on
in Boston. - , Mias Edna Manderson. of Loggieville, ^ .derate ,„d care oonld do was Mra. H. B. Wood, of Sackville,.was mi,,, Moncton. | Miss Edith Combcn. of ut. John arrived Thursday.

Dr. Harley Murray iwturned this week h, the guest of Miss Fenton Ze, bu( imthing could bring back her LOWn on Thursday. Mr. It. N. AVeck-s and Mias Weeks, of j "^ u^^rsttng Mr Ch^Des Mchardson lnMht^g toeTâw miti overtiauted ?nd*^
from a professional trip to Albert. The Children's carnival, held in the Ex- etr(,n^h and bealth. She was a young girl | Mrs. F. AA . Tenant was the Jiostcss at ADUerton, were in town tins week^ ; ju bjB school work. Mr. Rlehardsoo s Mends paj,ed ,J *ldh they will begin sawing about

-Ali» N Russe], who has been visiting in fijbition rink Tuesday evening, will prob- . , cved by tvfio knew her and I a very enjoyable whist party on Thurs- Mr George L. Mi In tyre, of • '--ss -, - ,egrct to learn that his health has April 1.
.Shediac for the post month at the home ably be the last of thei season The small (leati, coming sd suddenly was .great j <Uy evening. . Qy (X,uucll "P'f ® fcw *1» at ,hc %'averl-v bM | ”^1 ‘ Atw^d" Richardson, who has been Swe,“ "SSw ^ve’ri
of Mr. and Mrs. w. A. Ruasd. Mam skaters looked verj' pretty and picturesq le anJ sorrow to imnv within Calais Moncton, Mardi 10 —lue cn> » • week. _ v - I for some time the guest of Mrs. N. M. Clarke
., „p, returned to Newcastle recently. jn tlieir different, costumes and were the f stenhen has acted promptly in the matter of offer- Mr. T. AA . Crocker arrived home on r • ; nnd bas been so dellghtrully entertained by ■ •• g Arm,trong returned on Monday from

Rraeel was accompanied upon her 60urce 0f much merriment. Mra. Alexan- aI>dfTvessev went to Kimraex on ing the government certain streets for day {rom Montreal. ' h" s. si. mil "p«S a W , .. ..
râïrn by Aire. Russel, who is spending a der Brown. Mrs- A". Alexis Danville and, rnjdaV |ilst Air. A'cssey being in ; building purposes near the «to ot the Mr. and Airs. George Niables ro,uni dayB with her daughter, who is at school In by rtnnes°°° lea“ °° ' ° ”
short time in the North. Alias Sophie Benson awarded the prizes as I - brancJ, of the Bank of present works. At a meeting of t he conn- hhmc un Saturday from Moncton. ; Rothesay, before returning to her home In byc“)dur or McCluskey, of the C. P. R..

Atwi I. Northrop, who hes been at- follows: First prizes. Miss Annie Carvcll ‘««V town. oil this afternoon, a bill giving legal effect The at home given by Mra. I baJ1”nJf* - Nt7rs N M Clarke entertained a few who has been visRlt g h a fam.ly in town,
-ending Mra. D. S. Harper during her re- and Miss May McIntyre, 110'd DawicS’ • „t the Chipman Memorial to their offer of Thuraday night was com gent, ->f Nelson en - a-' ^ friends 'informally on Wednesday «gl Andover Agricultural Society will hold
ceat. ill new of gaetritie, returned on Thuie- watches; second, Miss Gwenme Matte ... jieW a verv ^ucceasful candy pidered and wa* forxrarded this ext mug .ittended. A v > « > ^harmimz laet aiîd d„esp, Ie the heaA> P‘ 1 a meeting on Friday next at the Band Stand

se I oS'HBEâ 'ixzrJs «—» “»» « — ~ — -- ~ —• «- —* -
«lie sti-eet. On Friday evening of last Mi. Fred Gibson, ot the n

won

to Ottawa. .
Mra. Spencer, of Aloncton, we* in town 

during the week.
Mrs. Given, Idyle AVylde. Sueduic Gape, 

who has been spending the past few 
weeks in Malden (Mass.) returned home
Iflgyf week.

Mr. Flieger. of Uhaitbam, was in town 
for a few days this week.

Alisa Mamie Chapman and Miss May 
Willet returned to their homes m 
Moncton on Saturday of last week, after 
a most enjoyable visit in town, the guests 
of Mra. A. J. AVebsteir, Main street, east.

•I *
George 
Charlottetown (P.E.I.).

Mrs. R. H. Smith entertained the 
Mimpton Whist Club at, her home on 
Main street, Hampton Station, on Tues
day evening, and all present had a ver\ 
enjoyable time. Mrs. G. M. Wilson car
ried off the ladies’ prize, and Mr. J. M. 
Bcovil the gentlemen’s prize.

Mrs. Barlow, wife of Captain Barlow, 
and Miss Frost, of St. John, are guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. George E. Frost, Dom- 
tville Square, Hampton Station.

Mr H. J. Fowler has to far recovered 
Us to be . able to sit up for a portion <f 
each afternoon.

Air John March was the guest of Dr. 
,T. E. and Mrs. March, at Partridge Isl
and, St. John, from Saturday till Mon- 
slay.

.. Jones and Mr. Harry Jones-
“IIe0df S ^ter°Mrs*-He=te"

WOODSTOCK.
Woodstock, Maroh 6—Airs. Ta.ppon M- 

ney left on Wednesday tor a trip to Van-
SACKVILLE

couver.
Hon. W. P. Jonee went to Frederaoton

on Monday. .
Mr. Arthur Slipp, a student at Dal- 

housic College, Halifax, is visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Aire. G. W. Slipp.

Misses Alsrion and Catherine Rankin 
visited St. Jolin last week.

At the annual meeting of the golf dub 
held last evening in the office of Hon. W. 
T Jones, the following officers were elect
ed: Mr. N. Foster Thome, president; 
Mr AVilliam Dickinson, vice-president ; 
Mr. J. S. Creighton, secretary-treasurer. 
The members of the general committee 
are: Aire. W. P. Jones, Mrs. W. B. Bel- 
vea, Mra. J. 8. Creighton, M«ers. George 
E. Phillips, A. C. Colder, G. H. Harrison, 
George E. Balmain, N. F. Thome, Wil
liam Dickinson, J. 8. Creighton.

On the house committee are: Miss A. 
G. Connell, Air. Clarence Siprague, Mr. 
W R. Jones. On the greens committee: 
Mr. J. 6. Creighton, Rev. G. D. Ireland, 
Mr. George E. Balmain. Three new —-- 

Miss Barbara G.

down fromMr. Douglas Hooper came 
(Fredericton on Saturday and spent the 
week end with Mrs. Hooper and her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Fowler. He 
returned to the capital on Alonday.

Mr. and Airs. D. A. Cameron, of Sus- 
guerts of Heath Hall, on Tues-

HARC0URT.

*ex, were
d*AIre. H. Fielding Rankinc, of St. John, 
r\va« the guest of her mother, Mrs. Sam
uel Girvan. on Saturday, 3rd.

Dr E* M. Wilson, of St. George, Char
lotte county, ia on a professional visit 
to Hampton this week.

Tbe following St. John visitors were m 
Hampton laat Saturday, and wme re
mained over Sunday. Mrs. G. Fred Sane- 

Mra. W. H. Tuck, C. J. MiUigan, Roy 
M. Smith, A. J. Machum

and
about

About sixteen of our young people drove 
to the home of Air. Clifford Galloway, 
Napan, on Monday evening, where sev
eral hours were pleasantly passed with 
games, music, etc. Dainty refreshments 
were served about 12 o clock.

Mr. Brad Crombie, of the 
Montreal, Montreal, arrived home yester
day to spend his vacation.

Mr. A. Keswick, who has been visiting 
his mother, Airs. James Alountain, left 
this morning for North Dakota.

Mr -Anthony McMillan, of the Sydney 
Post," Sydney (C.B.), is the guest of Mr. 
Malcolm McMillan.

Miss Margaret McPherson, of Campbeli- 
ton. is spending a few weeks with rela
tives here. ' ,

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander G. Dickson, 
pleasantly entertained a number of their 
Loggieville friends at their home Earl- 
don," on Monday afternoon.

’

ton,
Thomson, E. 
and J. DeWolf-Spurr.

Mrs. Huntlev, of Nova Scotia, and Miss 
Tritee, of Moncton, were guests of their 
aunt, Airs. Bostford. of Church Hill, 
Hampton Station, last week.

The Matron’s bridge whist party will 
be held on Friday afternoon at Linden 
Heights, Airs. F. L. Dieuaide being the 
hostess. Airs. N. Al. Barnes having plac
ed her parlors at Mrs. Dieuaide’s dispo- 
sal for the occasion.

Mr. B. Webb, of Church Hill, Hamp- 
ton Station, intends to remove his fam
ily to St. John on May 1.

Mr. L. A. Hopper, heretofore engaged 
in the produce commission business, and 
residing with his family at Hampton Sta
tion, intends to take up the work of an 
evangelist in the eastern part of the prov- 

with his family to

mem
bers were elected:
Walker, Mr. Adam Turner, Mr. Hallam
^Mr^J. S. Leighton, jr„ will leave this 

afternoon for St. John, where a position 
on the Sun awaits him.

Mr. Paul J. Shaw, who has spent sev
eral -weeks in town, a guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Jordon, left on Friday on his 
return trip to Montana.

F. B. Carvell, AI. P-, will leave today 
aietend the opening of tbe

SUSSEX
thtTuert ofar.wJ'LHySU^h>™e luLex°°Cor-for Ottawa Jlo

house.
Misses Bern* Main and Nettie Thomp- 

son, of St. Stephen, are guests of Mies 
Emma Henderson.

lire. William Dickinson is spending 
some dare in Rexton.

Mise Murray, of St. John, is the guest 
of Miss Smith at Mrs. Ada Poole’s.

Air. James Augherton left on Wednes
day for Costa Rica, South America, to 
resume hie work as railway conductor, 
after five years spent with hie family m 
town. , . , .

Mise Bowie Stoke* left this week for 
Montreal to take up a course in nursing 
in the Royal Victoria Hoepital. Before 
leave-taking, Alias Stokes was made the 
recipient of a very pretty traveling watch, 
a remembrance from the members of the 
Methodist Sunday school.

Air. and Aire. Lewis Blias and children, 
of Fredericton, are guests of Mrs. Living- 
eton Dibblee.

>Ir. WemdaJl R Jonee spent part of last 
week in St. John.

Mr. Roy Miles, C. E., of North Bay 
j (Out.), is visiting relatives in town.
1 Miss Matin left on Wednesday for lier 
home in St. Stephen, after a few weeks 
spent with Mr. and Mrs. William Dick
inson.

Major W. C. Good returned on Satur
day from Ottawa.

Mr. and Mra. H. L. ABinghaan, who 
have been spending the winter in Wood- 
stock, left on Saturday for their home in 
South Dakota.

Mre. D. A. Grant spent a few daya of 
last week in Hartland.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar W. Mair returned 
on Wednesday after a trip to New York.

Mien Vita Brewer left yesterday for 
Fredericton, where she has secured a posi
tion.

CAMPBELLT0N.
ince, and may 
iSaliaburv, Westmorland county.

This evening a large party, members 
of Hampton Lodge I.O.G.T., WiU drive to 
Bloomfield to pay a fraternal visit to 
Happy Home Lodge at that place. They 

looking for a very pleasant jolly

remove
man,

are

Farmers and housekeepers this morning 
are flocking, to the farm of E. S. Wataon, 
at Lakeside, whose stock and effects are 
being dipsposed of by auction today, pre
vious to bis removing with his family to
the west. ,vr«iMrs Chubbick, of Amherst (N.6.), 
editor of “Good Tidings,’’ a missionary 
periodical, spent the week end with Airs. 
S McCnlly Black, Alain street, Hampton 
Station, and left on Monday for Boston, 
to visit her son.

of St. John, is the guest

visit st

Copp, of Hibbing

ST. GEORGE.
St. Geonge, Alaroh 7—'Aire. H. H. J<*De’ 

Mr. and Airs.
oil

ton is visiting her parents,
WaD, St. Stephen.

Mre. and the Aliases Williamson were 
this week of Air. and Mrs. Johnguests

Williamson.
Mre Emery Greanron most -pleasing!j 

entertained a party of young Aliases for 
the pleasure of her daughter, Helen, on 
(Friday evening- They were Aliases Aggie 
Orieskard, Helen Clark, Carrie GiUmor, 
Clara Dewar, Alildred MoAdam, Violet 
.Harvey, Beane Cawley, Vera Taylor and 
Hva Meal ing. The hour* were from 8 to
10.30. . .

Ali» Cornions having enjoyed 
pleasant visit with her friend Mies Me- 
G ration has returned to her home to 
Black’s Harbor.

Dr. Wilson is spending the week in

Wilson is spending a few days

will play Sackville o»

a very
CHATHAM

Avard, editor of the Tribune. re- 
Fredericton, where he at- 

Àssoclation of the

SHEDIAC.

GRAND FALLS.
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